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dr. delights Sweeps Up Five Awards At 2019 WEEDCon West

LOS ANGELES ? July 8, 2019 /Canna Newswire/ ]? dr. delights, a Herer Group brand, took home five awards on Thursday at
WeedCon West, the premier B2B cannabis education and networking event in Southern California.
dr. delight's winning entries included products from their line of outcome-specific formulas for sleep and pain, as well as their 1:1
ratio salve and unique delta 8 THC vape pen. Here's the impressive list of wins they swept up at the WeedCon Cup awards event:
1st Place for ?THC Tincture? - dr. delights Snooze
1st Place for ?Best Product? - dr. delights Delta 8
1st Place for ?Best CBD Vape? - dr. delights CBD Relieve
2nd Place for ?Best Topical? - dr. delights 1:1 Salve
3rd Place for ?Best Ratio Tincture? - dr. delights Relieve
The WeedCon Cup awards recognize the best of the best in cannabis flower, edibles, concentrates, topicals, dispensaries, and
packaging. This year's awards winners were judged by a panel of cannabis professionals, celebrities, and musicians including David
Crosby.
dr. delights CBD Relieve vape pen now has two first-place trophies on the shelf after this win and the award for "Best CBD Vape
Cartridge" at CBD Expo West 2018. These wins bring dr. delights to an impressive total of 9 awards received in the last year alone.
The Secret to Their Success
As a family-owned company, their passion stems from the desire to create natural yet effective wellness solutions for their
community. The key to the product's success are natural, science-based formulations that target outcomes such as mood lift, pain
relief, relaxation, and sleep support. Each product is carefully crafted to target each outcome with a specially selected mix of thc/cbd
ratios, terpenes, and essential oils. Their salves and tinctures are blended with high-quality carrier oils chosen to support each
outcome and to ensure effective delivery and absorption in every dose.
About dr. delights
dr. delights is a Herer Group brand that's focused on wellness through the development of cannabis extracts. Their award-winning
vape pens, tinctures, and salves are part of a large line of products that include different concentrations of delta-8 THC, delta-9 THC
and/or CBD cannabinoids. dr. delights products can be found in dispensaries throughout California.
Follow dr. delights on Instagram: @drdelights
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